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ALLTHE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNg
SEVEN MINISTERS

SERVE JIT FUNERAL
Patrolman Killed by Desperado

Buried With Impressive Cere-
monies at Waynesboro

REVENUE GAUGER IS INJURED

Completion of Pipe Line to Moun-
tain Gives Ample Supply

of Pure Water

Wuyncshoro, Pa., Feb. 14.?The fu-
neral of Constable William Daywalt.
who was killed by Abram Barnes, the
desperado, and which was held in the
Lutheran Church, was one of . the
largest attended in recent years. There
were seven ministers present, who
took part in the service.?D. C. Shank
of West Main street, an Internal reve-
nue gauger, now stationed at Elm,
Lancaster county, is hobbling about
on crutches as the result of injuries
to both of his legs which he received
while attempting to get into a street
car.?Henry M. Riddlesberger, for
eight years employed with the Emer-
son-Brautingham Company, has re-
signed to accept a position as treas-
urer and solicitor of the Waynesboro
Herald Publishing Company. The
Rev. George Fulton, Mechanicsburg,
formerly pastor of the Waynesboro
Presbyterian Church, visited friends
here the past few days.?A surprise
donation was given Mr. and Mrs.
Barry Fox by officials of the Church
of the Brethren and members of the
Brown's Mill and Shady Grove Aid
Societies.?Mr. and Airs. S. Dreyfuss
will leave Waynesboro for Florida and
Havana, Cuba, where they will spend
a month sight-seeing.?Miss Nelle Mc-
Cune, of Mercersburg, is visiting Miss
Zella Barnitz. ?Mrs. William Poe, of
Baltimore, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. C. F. Meyer.?Misses Alice and
Mary P. Winder, of Baltimore, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Meyers.?

\u25a0?Mrs. Michael Sigler and Miss Mar-
garet Sigler, of Smithsburg, were
guests of Mrs. G. H. Russel this week.
?I. Harvey Brumbaugh, president of
.Tuniata College, and daughter, Miss
Catherine Brumbaugh, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Oiler.?Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Beaver and daughter, Miss
Victoria Beaver, have gone to Florida
where they will spend three months.
?Mrs. Robert W. Cline and daughter,
Rockt'ord, 111., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Criswell.?Mrs. P. P. Car-
ney and daughter, Mary, of Phila-
delphia, are spending a month with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Bowers. ?The people of Waynesboro
have been without the annoyance of
muddy water following heavy rains
during this winter. The completion
of the new pipe line at the mountain
end has effected this change.
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MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM N. HOFFMAN
Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., Feb. 14.?0n Mon-
day, February 16, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Nauman Hoffman will celebrate
their 54th wedding anniversary. Mr.
Hoffman, who is a retired merchant,
came to Lewistown from Lancaster
county before the Civil war. Here he
married a daughter of the late Squire
Nichols and a number of childrenwere born to the union and thoseliving are James, with the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company; William, a
salesman in the east, and C. R. Hoff-
man, mail carrier and owner of the
large D. & H. bakery.

Mr. Hoffman is the oldest member
of the Lewistown Order of Odd Fel-
lows. Squire Nichols, father of Mrs.
Hoffman, who in his day was a promi-
nent citizen of the town, came to this
place from Lewlsberry, York county,
with his family in wagons. Mr. and
Mrs. Hoffman are both 78 years old
and are enjoying good health.

Twenty-five Baptisms in
Mechanicsburg U. B. Church

Change of Time in Mail
Service Out of Linglestown

By Special Correspondence

Mnglestoivn. Pa., Feb. 14.?Mrs. John
Nagle, son Ralph and daughter Ruth,
spent the past week at Williamstown.

Harry Swovfilin spent few days with
George Carl. Miss Goldle Wade is
spending a few days at the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Zimmerman. Miss
J-Jsa Buck is spending the week withMiss Bess Hassler, of the "Kirkwoodar !'V" The Rev. Reiter, of Hainton,on Thursday, was the guest of W. G.Zimmerman. Beginning February
18, the Linglestown mail will leave
here at 5.40 instead of 3 p. m.?Services
will be held at Wenrich's Church on
Sunday at 2 p. m., by the Reformedpastor, the Rev. Reiter. On Sunday
evening the Rev. Clyde Lynch will be-gin a series of meetings in tile United
Brethren Church. Services will beheld in the Bethel, on Sunday, by the

! Pastor, the George Sigler. Wil-
\u25a0.of Linglestown, andMiss Elizabeth Hoffer, of Hummela-town, were recently united in mar-riage at Hagei-Btown, and a receptionwas given at the home of the brideCovers were laid for thirtv. Those

present from this place were the
! groom's mother, Mrs. George Farling
! r lster ' Mrs - Charles George. Mrs!
I \\ illiam Cooper and daughter, Irene, of
I ljykens, spent a few days with herparents Mr.and Mrs. Daniel Smith.?Miss Elizabeth and Miss Orpha Shrein-er are spending several days with theiraunt, Mrs. William Llngle, of Harris-burg. ?? Mrs. E. R. Shirk Is spending
the week with friends at Lebanon.M. Backenstoe and son. Ward, snent aI day with relatives here. Clinton

i Llnehnch, of near Hummelstown. is
! spending a few days this week the
| guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
ILlnebaeh. The Union Deposit gram-

; mar school will render a plav at the
i Sandy Hollow school house this even-
Ijng. February 14. Mrs. Mary Farl-,lng snent Tuesday with her daughter
Mrs. Chester Johnson, at SteeltonMrs. William Dunkle. of Harrisburgon Wednesday, was the guest of Mr.and Mrs. Levi Potte|g er . Mr. andMrs. Emamifi Oruhh announce the birth
of a son. Wednesday, February 4.
Mrs. Allen Shafford and Mrs. Harry
Grunden attended the funeral of their
uncle. Conrad T,entii. held at Shell's
Church, on Wednesday, Mrs. Tt.
Pxt'nrt?:, of was the iruestof ATr. and Mrs. Winegardner, on Wed-
nesday.

PARTY AT MAHTIN HO MR

By Specinl Correspondence
Mexico. Pa., Feb. 14 A nartv was

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs Am-brose Martin, on Thnrsdav evening
The following were nrewnt' ,vTrs Dan-
iel Martin. Mrs AT. K Wolf<'nntr Mrs
Carl Ritrris. Mrs ,T. .T Rool< Airs TunisVoshersr. Mrs Fnos Haldeman. Mrs D.
A Rhine Mrs. T<v>ster Hack MrsCharles Cavenvpon Lester Airs Jerome

Hack and trrandson. Clvde Turhett. MrsTVm'l Cavenv, Mrs, Arhofrast. ATrn JAT RnriK, ATrs Plinwers, ATr« ' WUtlcTri
T>?11 T W R..rr| u V- "-mi,el
PfeVenbaue-h. Mrs T>andts. Mrs. Patter-
son 11»e Arises fpr-lp fnsner Aror"a-
ret WOlard VMq PH« e T-Taldeman Flora Whine. MiMred Hack. Naomirv.ner, Thomnson. T,»norn
Wn'«-elv Jean WnHnrnev, ifvpivn VnlseIv. ATare-aret Marlee ATartln
A'ao Cavenv. Rnblsot. Peopleweaver ATes-rs CrnWord Brewers
ni"en PbHo-ht Thomas T,andls UMwlnWetriek Ren lam In T,andfa. BertramRumhaue-h. Rlalr FaufTman. Fos??Rnrr.hano.l, Ba ndw)ehes, coffee, taffy
and fudge were served.

FORMED BURGESS OF
Elf111 IS DEM

Andrew M. Baker, Well-known
Business Man and Hotelkeeper,

Dies After Short Illness

INTERESTED IN CORPORATIONS

Meeting Under Auspices of No-
License League Is Well Attend-

ed and Very Successful

By Special Correspondence
Kphrutn, Pa., Feb. 14.?Andrew M.

Baker, one of Ephrata's most promi-
nent citizens, died on Tuesday at noon,
after a week's illness of augina pec-
toris. Mr. Baker was 73 years old
and was a native of Kissel Hill, Lan-

caster county. Thirty-five years ago

he purchased the Eagle Hotel prop-
erty, Ephrata, and conducted the ho-
tel for a period of twelve years. In
185)1, Mr. Baker built the fine stone

and brick residence in West Main
street, which he and his family have
since occupied. For a period of thir-
teen years Mr. Baker conducted a coal
business, retiring several years ago.
He was also a member of the Eph-
rata Horse and -Mule Company, and
was secretary and treasurer of the
Clay and Hinkletown Turnpike Com-
pany. He was one of the organizers
of the Farmers' National Bank, hav-
ing been a director of that institution
since its organization almost twenty-
one years ago, and during the past

. few years was vice-president of the
bank. He was a Republican in poli-
tics and served a term of three years
as burgess of Ephrata, nnd also serv-
ed a term as Jury commissioner of
Lancaster county. He was a member
of the Lutheran Church. His wife,
Mary A. (nee Longenecker), three
daughters, Mrs. Reuben Stine, Mrs.
Olivia Seldomridge and Mrs. R. M.
Carter, and one son, Jacob J. Baker,
all of Ephrata, survive. Four grand-
children, three brothers and two sis-
ters, also survive. The funeral will be
held to-morrow morning with burial
in Brickervllle. ?Mrs. Anna Miller, 89
years old, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. D. S. Von Nieda, on
Tuesday evening. For the past five
years she had been an invalid. She
was the widow of Samuel H. Miller,
[of Brickervllle, Lancaster county, who
died thirty-nine years ago. Two
daughters .Mrs. D. S. Van Nieda, of
Ephrata, and Mrs. H. A. Bailey, of
York, seven grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren survive.?An ex-
cellent program has been arranged
for the graduation exorcises of the

[teacher training class of both Evan-
gelical church, which will take place
next Sunday evening. A class of
eight more members will graduate.
?A large attended mass meeting in
the interests of the No-License Lea-
gue movement was held in the United
Brethren Church, Ephrata, on Sunday
afternoon; the address was delivered
by the Rev. O. D. Batdorf, of Lan-

I caster.?Charles a. Miller, of Phila-

I delphia, is spending several weeks in
| visiting Ephrata relatives.?Miss Pearl

I Getz is spending several days in Mt.

jJoy, visiting her brothers, Harry and
jPaul Getz. ?Miss Ruth Krouse and

i brother, Roy Krouse, are spending the
I week in Steelton as the guests of their
I brother, Harry N. Krouse.?Frank
jGehinan is home from Cynthiana, Ky.,
where he has been employed for some
months in a jewelry store.?Mrs. W.
H. Richwine was taken seriously ill
last Saturday evening with congestion
of the spine.

By Special Correspondence

Mec-lmnicsburg, Pa., Feb. 14.?Un-
coln Day was visiting day for the

teachers in the public schools in this
place. For the purpose of observing
methods of instruction in other places,
a day is given annually. A number
went to Harrisburg and Carlisle.?Mrs.
Adda Bacon, of Elmira, N. Y., Is
spending some time with her sister, i
Mrs. R. P. Long, South Market street.
?Twenty-five persons were baptized
on Tuesday evening in the First
United Brethren Church, where inter-
esting revival services have been con-
ducted for the past several weeks by
the pastor, the Rev. E. C. B. Castle. ?

The Rev. George Fulton returned
home from Chambersburg, where he
attended k meeting of the board of
trustees of Wilson College, of which
ho is a member. ?George Hoover,
rural mail carried on Route No. 1,
broke the spindle on his automobile
on Wednesday while delivering mall.
?James H. Kuhns, rural mail carrier
on Route No. 2, is ill at his home in
South Market street. ?Mr. and Mrs.
Henry T. Heisey, near Williams
Grove, were entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. Louis A. Diller, on Thursday.?
A box social was held by the Mite So-
ciety of Trinity Lutheran Church on
Thursday evening at the parsonage.?
The Sunday school class taught by
Mrs. Ross Lehman, in the First United
Brethren Church, will hold a food
sale of homemade pies, cakes, bread
and candy on Saturday.?Miss Marie
Strominger entertained Miss Helen
Smith, of Bainbridge.?Miss Orr, of
Carlisle, spent Sunday with Miss Lil-
lian Weber.?Mrs. W. P. Cobean and
Miss Hartman, of Harrisburg, were
visitors here during the past week.

"Mexico" to Be Debated
at School Entertainment

By Special Correspondence
Wiconlsco, Pa., Feb. 14. George

Keen was confined to his home several
days with a severe cold.?On Tuesday

'afternoon William Guyther, 18-year-

I old son of Alfred Guyther, of Center
, street, a driver in Lykens collieiry,
, was severely injured. A trip of cars

' ran over him, breaking both his legs
land injuring,him internally. He was
taken to the Pottsville Hospital and
there are slight hopes for his recov-
ery.?Miss Mary Sallada is confined
to her home with a severe oold.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Foster visited
relatives in Duncannon on Sunday.?
Marry Stephens, of Hickory Corners,
called on Miss Beulah Pontius on Sun-
day.?Miss Olwyn Phillips spent Mon-
day at Mlllersburg. William Whit-
combe, of Williamstown, spent Wed-
nesday evening In town.?On Friday!
afternoon. February 20, the Excelsior!
Literary Society of Wiconlsco High 1
School, will render its second pro- j
gram, which will be: Debate on ques- !
tions of Mexico, by Edward Dixon, Ed- ,
win Powell, Peter Umholtz and Clar-i
ence Kissinger; recitation, Marlin
Keiser; duet. Roth Hunter and Flor-ence Bateman; stereoptlcon pictures
and lecture, Robert Minnicli. ?John H.
Keene has been confined to his home
for the past two weeks by grip.?The'

I Rrv. E. E. Dixon and Charles Rowe
attended the revival services being
held by the Rev. E. Boyer at Wil-
liamstown, on Monday.

My dear little ones:
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,ovo Queen Summer?with all her beauties

all invo wi
n<! F B 'ood things to eat?and I think you really

am rAinff
B Winter too, with his ice and snow and sleet. So Iam going to tell you the story to-night of

How Queen Summer Discovered King; Winter's Beauties.
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t!ime Mother Nature was visiting Queen Summer,

of hS? JS L t some of her splendid cherries and eaten a bite
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But J fio?n f ?und that the warm snow

h»M?£ ha!i iii .t® br . ouKht with him, moant that the lovely seed
fmmrt tht? A, l .u? ."'eer, warmer beds In which to sleep; I soon

xvi thi.ck
.
ice coats he put on the rivers meant some-

o
? put awa y '"to Store houses to keep the milk from

fw i? n Hu mmer. and so make sick babies well. I found
»

wa ? ®oofl at heart?and so now I am glad to let himcome around to see us once a year."
. .J he ,B nice enough," said Queen Summer. "But what

J\ I""8 lead V 1 atn 80 sorry for him?for he has no

ln
th, "9h; yef. he has," said Mother Nature. "He has wonderfultnmgs in his Kingdom to look at.

£ y J? e? He illlß no flowers, no birds, no fruit, no leaves.What beauties can he have?"'

Queen* 1 s'uimner 6r r* ature 9m'l ed a broad smile as she answered

r* 1*)6 sh ?-, "You have a beautiful Kingdomover which to rule. I do not know but what vou do have themore beautiful of the two. But when you say king Winter has
SiUviSjli?oth,nf to "iako him happy, you are mistaken,

beauteous things un<J er the sun, however bleak, but has its

"But," said Queen Summer, "what can the beauties in liis -

By Special Correspondence
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 14.?There is

every Indication that the fruit crop
will be a large one this year. Auc-
tioneer Samuel W. Mong, of Shockey's
Station, south of Waynesboro, who isa grower of peaches and apples, says
that conditions now are promising.
The buds have not yet begun to push
forward and until they do they can-
not bo harmed. The warm weather
of a few days last week was not suffi-

Fruit Growers to Meet
at Newville Next Week

Newvillo, Pa., Feb. 14.?Mr. andMrs. Robert M. Randall have re-
turned from Dorrancetown, Pa., where
they spent several months with theirdaughter, Mrs. Godwin Beard.?Mrs.
Porter Elosser, of Cumberland, Md.,
spent several days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mclvor.?Miss
Edna Martin is visiting friends in Co-
lumbia.?Mr. and Mrs. Del Talhelm
and children, of Shippensburg, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Tal-
helm. ?Members of Zion Lutheran
church held a social on Tuesday
evening for the new members who
have been received into the church
during the year. Refreshments were
served.?The Cumberland County
Fruit Growers' Association will hold
a meeting and election of officers Sn
the Clover Club rooms, Big Spring
Avenue Tuesday evening, February
24. Morning session, horticultural
remarks by President H. A. Surface;
"Spraying," general discussion and
election of officers; afternoon session.
"Pruning," by H. J. Brinkerhoff, of
Leesburg.'?Robert Johnson sold his
farm in Lower Mifflin township to
Gordon Leigh, dairyman of this place,
for $5,000. The tract contains about
115 acres, a brick house and bank
barn.

Mt. Joy School Teacher
Marries Abner H. Risser

By Special Correspondence

Mt. Joy, Pa., Feb. 14.?Anna R. Itrey-
bill, a former school teacher of Jit. Joy,
and Abner H. Risser, of Bainbridge,
were united in marriage by Bishop
Peter R. Nissley. Miss Ada Kreybill,
a sister of the bride, was the brides-
maid, and David M. Landls was best
man. Henry Kreybill and Peter Krey-
bill, brothers of the bride, were the
ushers. Mr. and Mrs. William Koch,
of Lancaster, were in town on Satur-
day, the guests of J. R. Missimer and
family. Eighty-five scholars of the
United Brethren Sunday school, were
present every session of the school the
past three months. Albert Strlckler
has returned from a ten days' trip to
Pittsburgh, Erie. Oil City and Lock
Haven. Mrs. Elizabeth Brandt has
gone to Steelton. where she will spend
a few weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Benjamin Blyer. Edward Barnett, of
Harrisburg, was in town on Thursday.
?The First National Bank showed its
patriotism on Lincoln's Birthday, on
Thursday, by displaying a large llag.

Able Lecturer at Mifflin
Farmers' Institute This Week

Milroy, Pa., Feb. 14. ?Mifflin Coun-
ty Farmers' Institute was held under
the auspices of the Department of Ag-
riculture of Pennsylvania in Smith's
opera house here on Monday and
Tuesday. The following were pres-
ent and delivered able lectures: W.
B. McClay, Belleville, Pa.; Prof.
Menges, York, Pa.; E. L. Phillips,
New Bethlehem, Pa.; Sheldon W.
Funk, Boyertown, Pa.; Prof. J. B.
Boyer, Milroy, 'Pa. Others on the pro-
gram were; The Rev. J. M. Über,
the Misses Orpha Klinger, Nancy
Shaffer, Mary Spangler, Evelyn Smith, I
Annie and Nannie Winegarden, Mary
McClintic. S. H. Leach presided and
H. S. Naginey was secretary.?The
regular monthly meeting of the W. C. i
T. U. met with Mrs. A. S. Hoover on I
Tuesday evening. On account of the
illness of the Kev. W. N. Stewart, of 1
Alexandria, a retired Baptist minister,
filled the Presbyterian pulpit last
Sunday.?The Congregational and Lu-
theran churches received several new
members last Sunday.?The Ladies'
Aid Society of the Presbyterian
church met with Mrs. James Bunnel
on Thursday evening.?Prof. T. W.
Lauver while overseeing his men in

I Havice Valley last Saturday was ser-
I iously hurt by a falling tree. ?Mr. and

[ Mrs. A. B. Cummins, of Lewistown,
were Sunday visitors in Milroy.?The
Kev. J. M. Aber preached at Wood-
land on Thursday evening.?Mrs. H.
A. Taylor has been sick the past week.
?Wilbur Norris is able to be out
again.?James Thompson, of Lemont,
is visiting in town.?Harry Hunt and
bride, of Sunbury, spent Sunday with
his parents.?Mrs. Chas. Treaster en-
tertained a number of friends at din-
ner on Wednesday.?Bert Baker's
children have tlfe measles. ?Harry
Shilling was taken to the Wills eye
hospital at Philadelphia by Dr. J. A.
Carney last Sunday.?Mrs. S. M. Zook
visited her parents for a few days.?
Philip Rodgers, who was very sick, is
able to be about again.?Miss Maggie
Johnson is confined to her bed with
the grip.

Aunt Este's Stories For Children

Big Crop of Peaches and
Apples Promised For Season

Indications in South Mountain Region Lead to Belief That
Weather Has Been Favorable to Fruit

cient to start the buds of the peach
and apple trees, and the recent low
temperature has held back any de-
velopment. If the weather continues
cold for awhile yot, there will be a
very large crop of peaches and apples
as the trees are thickly set with buds.

Supervisor A. P. Baker. Antietam
Junction, said yesterday that he had
found, last week, some early cherry
buds that were almost ready to burst
but these were the only fruit buds so
far advanced.

Burned Mountain House
to Be Rebuilt at Dietrich

By Special Correspondence

Enders, Pa., Feb. 14.?Oscar Enders
of Lykens, was the guest of his par-

ents several days.?Mrs. Phillip Deit-

rich is still seriously ill.?H. M. Swoig-

ard returnod from a business trip to

j Blooinsburg and points in Sullivan
i county.?Stella Keiter spent Sunday
with her parents at Elizabethvllle. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Enders were visi-
tors at the home of their son, Lewis
Enders, near Enterlino, who is con-
fined to his home with sickness. ?Ar-
thur Warfel was a visitor at Harris-
burg on Saturday.?Charles Lentz re-
turned from a visit to relatives at
Harrisburg and vicinity.?Mrs. Sam-
uel Enders and Mrs. Thomas Smith
were guests of friends at Harrisburg
several days.?The Mountain House
Hotel which was destroyed by fire
last. Sunday at Dietrich, will be re-
built. The Insurance adjusters were on
the ground on Monday and work on
the new building will be started as
soon as possible.?Miss Verna Helt is
visl'"ng at Harrisburg.

M. S. Hershey Starts on

Business Trip to Europe
By Special Correspondence

Ilernliey, Pa., Feb. 14. Dr. George
Pretz, of Lebanon, delivered an address
at the Hershey Men's Club Rooms, on
Sunday afternoon. His subject was
"Looking inside." The Rev. I. Moyer
I-lershey preached nt the Gravel 11111
United Brethren Church on Sunday
evening. The Hershey basketball
team will play the Lebanon fcoung
Men's Christian Association in a game
at the latter place this evening.
Howard O. Romig, who for several
years had been employed in the ship-
ping department of the factory, re-
signed his position and has entered
Lebanon Valley College as a student.?
E. B. Cassady spent a few days in New
York City on business. Mrs. P. D.
Wilson has been summoned to her home,
in Hagerstown. Md., by the sudden
death of her father. J. E. Snyder
spent the we6k in Detroit, Mich. P.
N. Kasson, general sales manager of
the Hershey Chocolate Company, re-
turned from a business trip through
Ohio. Edwin Schwank and Grover
Dougherty visited relatives at Mt. Alto
und ChaTObersburg. Edward Smith,
of Newport; Mabel Ulrich, of Lebanon,
and Anna Doyle, of Steelton, have been
added to the office force of the choco-
late company. The membership cam-
paign of the Hershey Men's Club, clos-
ed. It resulted in adding the splendid
total of 320 new names. The total
membership Is now 439. W. C. Brlnker
secured 63 names; J. M. Brandan, 46;
E. C. Black, 36; D. C. Giles and George
Eppley, 17 each; J. B. Basehore, 16.
Professor L. E. McGinnis, of Steelton,
will deliver the address at the Men's
Club to-morrow afternoon. J. M.
Brandan made a business trip to New
York City. M. S Hershey sailed on
the 11th of this month for a six-weeks'
business trip to Germany and England.
?lsrael Moyer transacted business at
Lebanon.

CAMP OFFICERS ELECTED

By Special Correspondence
,\ortliiiml>erliin<l, Pa., Feb. 14. Mrs.

George Voxtheimer is seriously illwith
i pleuro-pneumonia at her home, In
Orange street. Mrs. Joseph Van De-

: vender and daughter, Mrs. Harry Holt,
. are spending several days at the home
,of John Van Devonder, in Milton.
jLocal billiard players are greatly in-

I terested in a billiard tournament now
being held in Mertz's pool room.?Mrs.

I Freehauf, of Denver, Col., is a guest of
her sisters, Misses Clara and Mary Tag-
gart. Mrs. T. H. Johnson has return-
ed from a ten-day visit with relatives
in Philadelphia. William Leisenring
spent Sunday in town. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Spellman and son, Charles, of
Tompkins Cove, N. Y., are guests at the
home of G. A. Mertz. Miss Alice
Johnson, of I>ewlsburg, was a guest of
the Misses Weekes, in King street.
Frank Holtzapple has been honorably
discharged from service and is visiting
his parents, in this place. Mrs. Wil-
liam Bellinger, of Bloomsburg, is spend-
ing a week at the home of her sister,
Mrs II H. Wenrlck. Mrs. Mary B.
Leighon, Mrs. C. H. Grant and Mrs. G.
M. Kessler were guests of Mrs. Bert
Roberts, at Milton, the past week.
Frank Malley, of Harrlsburg, was the
guest of his uncle, Postmaster Mailey,
this week. A meeting of the Civic
Club will be held in the high school
next Monday evening. The Rev. and
Mrs. C. G. Aurand, of York, Pa., were
guests the past week of the Rev. and
Mrs. C. M. Aurand and the Rev. and
Mrs. H. C. Michael, at St. John's par-
sonage. Lester Graham has been seri-
ously ill this week. At a meeting of
Camp 51, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: President,
Annie Dodge; assistant president, An-
nie Dlehl; vice-president, Sarah Reich-
enbach; secretaries, Mame Willets,
Run ice Kistner; treasurer, Mary Mc-
Creary.

Kingdom be? "When I leave those parts of the earthland where
ne takes up his rulo, I see nothing but sadness. Bare, lifeless
trees, dying grass, drooping flowers, floeliiß birds, I hear nomusic. Nothing but the bleak call of the wind as he MOWH andblows?nothing but the rustle of the poor leaves ns they scurry
? V

»

or
,i

he ground trying to find beds beforo everything Is frozen,
i toll you what, I got away before X can see much or It"

"And that is where you make your mistake," said Mother
mature. "If you would stay a while longer you might see some of

IV* ."Inter s beauties. Dear Queen Summer, I cannot take you
entirely into King Winter's Domains?but if you will come withme and ride on a Sunbeam we will peep down Into his kingdom
BO'n ® cold, cold morning?and then you may judgo for yourself
whether King Winter has naught of beauty in His Kingdom."

And so it happened that one cold, cold morning Queen Sum-mer, as she rode on a Sunbeam, just risked one eye on KlnirWinter's Domain. True it was the leaves were gone, true it was
the trees were bare, true it was the bird nests were empty?save
hero and there some snow bird's home, true It was the sparkling,
laughing waters of the rivers and streams were frozen. But shesaw many wonderful things she had never dreamed of. As she
looked it seemed all the very gems of the earth were shining and
sparkling before her eyes?diamonds and emeralds and rubies and
sapphires and pearls?all seemed to melt into one great mass of
beauties
XT

are all those sparkling things?" asked she of Mother
Nature, who hovered close by her side."

."They are King Winter's beauties," said Mother Nature.
,Only In his Kingdom can they be. Along with the cold and thebiting wind come the icicles ?those long sparkling jewels likeearrings you see hanging from every possible place: along withthe chilly air and the dampness come the snowflakes thosebeauteous creatures, sparkling like gems of all colors In the sun-light; along with the bitter bleakness and the dying of the sing-ing of the waters come the thick Ice?coats which stretch l'kesliver mirrors over the landscape. These are King Winter'sSparklers. And you can no more have these beauties In yourKingdom than he can have the birds and flowers and laughinar
waters In his."

"It is wonderful," sighed Queen Summer, as she sank backinto Mother Nature's arms from the sunbeam. "I will not stay toolong lest I spoil his beauties for him. X see now we must eachrule In our own way?and we each have our own beauties andpleasures and blessings."
"Yes," said Mother Nature. "There Is nothing on earth with-out its beauty?no matter how drear and bleak It may seem."

lovingly, AUNT ESTE.

Thousands More
Civil Service
Appointments

The establishment of the Parcel
Post has greatly Increased the work
at the Postal Department Thousands
of additional CM! Service appoint-
ments will be necessary.

The opportunities for position in the
Civil Service were never better.

Civil Service positions are desirable
because the hours for work are not
too long, salaries are good and certain
and promotions are frequent.

The greater number of appoint-
ments will be made in the Postofflce
Service, paying :rom S6OO to $1,700
and more per year; the R. F. D Ser-
vice, paying $l,lOO per annum to
standard routes: and the Railway Mall
Service, paying from S9OO to SI,BOO
per year.

Any American over 18 venrs r#age
?who passes the U. S. Civil Service ex-

*

aminatlon is eligible to one of these
positions. The I. C. S. Civil Service
Course instructs you how to meet the
requirements of the Civil Service ex-

amination in any branch of the Gov-
ernment work.

Mark and mail the coupon below
names of I. C. S. students who are now
and we will send you a booklet giving
holding Civil Service Positions at good
pay. We will also tell you how you,
too, can enter this profitable field of
employment

Mark and Mall tho Coupon NOW

International Correspondence Schools
Box 133 IP, Scran ton, Pa.

Please explain, without further obligation on my part, how X canqualify for the Civil Service position before which I have marked X.

P. O. Clerk Meaaenger (iaugrr
Mall Carrier Elevator Conductor Storekeeper
H. F. D. Carrier Apprentice Analntunt WeigherStenographer Skilled Laborer SamplerBookkeeper P O. Inspector Deputy Office*typewriter Immigrant Inapector Preuman
SZ" Guard BookbinderRy. Hall Weigher Janitor Watchman

Name

St. and No. _

State
. Present Occupation

BDY SIX FEET TALL;
MiONLY FOUR FEET

Tallest and Shortest in Central
Pennsylvania Live at

Lewistown

YOUNG GRANDFATHER ALSO
Laury Shreffler Finds Valuable

P earl While Eating
Oysters

Lewistown, Pa., Feb. 14.?The Kev.
Andrew Spangler. aged 91 years old,
Is the best preserved man of his age
In Central Pennsylvania. Charles
Marshall, Jr., is at present in Panama.
?Laury Shrcfller, while eating an oys-
ter found a pearl this week.?J. M.Yeager has been on a business trip to
Snyder and Union counties.? C. K
Kennedy, of York, lias been calling oii
friends here.?Miss Helen Luggan lias
been calling on Lewistown friends. ?

Mahlon Potter, 6 feet 3 inches, is the
tallest 10-year-old boy In this section.
?John Jones, less than 4 feet tall, is
the smallest man. He is about 3:!
years of age.?l3la ir McCoy, aged
about 35 years old, claims to be tho
youngest grandfather in Central
Pennsylvania.?J. IJ. Howe fell on an
icy sidewalk and broke his arm.?
Harry Howe, produce dealer, is ill.?
William Mollor and Francis Mllllken,
have returned from a trip to Sa-
vannah, , Ga., making the trip botli
ways by auto.

iiien Welcome
Mother's Friend

A Duty that Every Man Owe* to Those
who Perpetuate the Race.

It is Just as Important that men should
know of progressive methods In advance of
motherhood. The suffering, pain and dis-
tress Incident to child-bearing can bo easily
avoided by having at hand a bottle of
Mother's Friend.

This is B wonderful, penetrating, exter-
nal application thnt relieves all tension
upon tho muscles and; enables them to expand
without the painful strain upon tho liga-
ments. Thus there Is avoided all those ner-
vous spells; the tendency to nausea or morn-
ing sickness Is counteracted, and a bright,
sunny, happy disposition is preserved that
reflects wonderfully upon the character and
temperament of the little one soon to open'
.ts eyes In bewilderment at tho Joy of his
arrival. You can obtain a bottle of
"Mother's Friend" at any drug store at
SI.OO, and It will bo the best dollar's worth
you ever obtained. It preserves the moth-
er's health, enables her to make R qulclc
and complete recovery, and thus with re-
newed strength she will eagerly devoto
herself to tho caro and attention which
mean so much to tho welfare of tho child.
Write to the Bradfleld Regulator Co., 129
I.amar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga., for their valu-
able and instructive book of guidance for
expectant mothers. Get a bottle of Moth-
er's yrlond tQ-day.

$3.50 Recipe Free,
For Weak Men.

Send Name and Addreis Today.
You Can Have It Free and Be

Strong and Vigorous.

We have in our possession a prescrip-
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor,
weakened manhood, failing memory
and lame back, brought or. by excesses,
unnatural drains, or the follies of
youth, that has cured so many worn
and nervous men right in their own
homes ?without any additional help or
medicine ?that we think every man who
wishes to regain his manly power and
virility, quickly and nuietly, should
have a copy. So we have determined
to send a copy of the prescription free
of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed
envelopo to any man v ho will write us
for it. ...

This prescription comes from a phy-
sician who has made a special study of
men. and we are convinced it is the
surest-acting combination for the cure
of deficient manhood and vigor failure
ever put together.

We think we owe it to our fellow man
to send them a copy in confidence so
that any man anywhere who is weak
and discouraged with repeated failures
may stop drugging himself with harm-
ful patent medicines, secure what we
believe is the quickest-acting restora-
tive. upbuilding, SPOT-TOUCHING
remedy ever devised, and so cure him-
self at homo quietly and quickly. Jusf
drop us a line like this: Interstate
Remedy Co.. 4953 Goodyear Building,
Detroit, Mich., and wo will send you a
copy of this splendid recipe in a plain
ordinary envelope free of charge. A
great many doctors would charge $3.00
to $5.00 for merely writing out a pre-
scription like this?but wo send it en-
tirely free.?Avertisement.

Send 5c for trial *Ut

For Chapped
Hands and Lips

Vaseline
R*(. U. S. Pat. Off.

Camphor Ice
Soothes tncf heals cracked
skin. Keeps it smooth, firm
and healthy.
Insist on VASELINE!Camphor ice,
in tubes and boxes. 10 cents. Drug
and Department stores everywhere.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
(Consolidated)

41 Stale Street New Yerk City

ÜBaWIW
Breaks a Cold Over Night
QUICK REMEDY FOR OR TP

Small Tablet*?Eaay ta Take?"l 6 Cent*
GORGAS' DRUG STORBSj
IfInO T»W St. fauu. ItattJ
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